
DINNER MENU
Served from 5.30pm - 9pm

A member of our team will show you to your table and take your order. Please do not approach the bar.

Alma Tavern & Theatre, 18-20 Alma Vale Road, Clifton, Bristol BS8 2HY
0117 973 5171  |  info@almatavernandtheatre.co.uk

V vegetarian  |  VG vegan  |  GF gluten free

Our kitchen contains allergens. Please inform a member of staff before 
ordering of any allergies and we will do our best to accommodate you

KIDS
Fish & Chips with garden peas GF £5.00

Tomato & Cheese Pasta V £5.00
VG option available
Cheeseburger with fries GF option available £5.00

Margherita Pizza  VG option available +£1 £6.00

Pepperoni Pizza £6.00

COVID-19
To read our company response in full, please visit our website at

ALMATAVERNANDTHEATRE.CO.UK

PIZZAS
Margherita V £10.95
fior di latte, basil, heritage tomato

Pepperoni £11.95

White Anchovy & Black Olive £11.95
chilli flakes

N’duja £11.95
roquito sweet pepper, mascarpone, rocket

Wild Mushroom V £11.50
black garlic & truffle dressing, parmesan

Zucchini V £10.95
roquito sweet peppers, mascarpone, rocket

vegan cheese available  +£1.00

MAINS
Alma 7oz Beef Burger  £12.50
white seeded bun, pickles, baby gem, tomato,
red vinaigrette slaw, skin-on fries
+cheddar £1.00 | +stilton £1.00 | +jalapeños £1.50
+bacon £1.50 | +pulled pork £3.00
GF option available

Fire-Roasted Red Pepper Burger VG £11.50
white seeded bun, pineapple & chilli jam, baby gem, 
tomato, red vinaigrette slaw, skin-on fries
+cheddar £1.00 V | +stilton £1.00 V | +jalapeños £1.50  
GF option available

Spring Green Pasta VG £12.95
semolina pappardelle, courgette, peas,
broad beans, mint, sage
parmesan on request V
 
Hot Smoked Salmon Salad GF £12.50
maple dressing, pecan, crème fraîche
 
Cider Battered Haddock GF  £12.95
triple-cooked chips, pea salad, tartare sauce,
toasted lemon
 
Spiced Potato Rosti VG/GF £12.95
red lentil dhal, pol sambol, pea shoots

LIGHT BITES
Smoked Cauliflower Wings VG/GF £6.50
sesame sriracha

Mac & Cheese Bites V £6.50
truffled aioli

ASK TO SEE OUR DAILY SPECIALS BOARD WITH A LARGE RANGE OF SEASONAL DISHES, PUDDINGS & ICE CREAMS

Skin-On Fries VG/GF £3.50
Truffle & Parmesan Fries V/GF £4.50
Dirty Fries pulled pork, cheese, jalapeño GF £6.00
Rocket, Lemon & Sunseed Salad VG/GF £3.50
Gordal Olives VG/GF £3.50


